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Last   Meeting   (24)
Our  last   meeting   iiias   hEild   on  Tuesday   20   September,   at   the   May fair  Golf   Club,   aB   arranged
by   Program  Team   No.10,   of   Lar`ry   Oobson,   Dave   Duchak,   Jim   Humphrieg'and   Team   Leader   John
§troppa.     Merrill  Morstad  introduced  his  guest,   a  neighbor,   Ed  Yuzdat

Harry  Mills   (itl9   good   to   See   you  out,   Papa  BBar)  Was   back   on  the   job,   leading   ug   in
Cheerio   and  Belt   Bc]ren   igave   the   blB89ing.
Pr88idBnt  David  Burnett  LLielcomed  BveryonB   to  the   f irst  meeting  of  the   fall  session  and
then  promptly  provided  us  with  Some  tranquilizing  trivia  about  that  old  chesnut  of   ''hou
much  Wood   coulc]   a  Woodchuck   chuck   ,   etc".,   by   Baying   the   answer   to   that   conundrum  ua9
318  kil_ogl`am8!  Jh.±g  Star.t_ling-e_vela..tion  was__quicklyLdi§pu,ted~ b-y  Steur-6Traham=~-'but-he  ``  -
didn't  cif`far  any  other   figure.   f]Ba`lly  Dave  -if  your  trivia  doBsn't   imprcivB,   you  will
be   ignored   by   the   mEimb8r8hip   to   an  even  greater  degree   than  yciu  are   at  present.

John   §troppa   introduced   our   gu88t   speaker,   Mr.   Dan   Candido,   Technical   §ervicBB   manager
at   the   E88o   §trathcona  FtefinBry.   Mr.   Candido,   a   native   c]f   Sault   StB   Maria,   came   to
Edmonton  in  1972  and  has  been  at  the  Plefinery  since   that   time.   He  explained  that
technical  9erviceB  iB  a   very  challenging   job,   in   the  ever  changing  rBquirBmBnts  of  an
oil  I`BfinE)ry.   F.ollodying   his   remarks,   he   pre8BntBc]   an  excellent   video  about   the   refinery
operation,   from  the   time   the  crude  oil  arrives  until  the   final  product  lE}aveg.   Mr.   Candido
completed  his  presentation  by  an8wBring  quite   a  number  of  varied  quB8tions  about  his  work.
Larry  Dobson  thanked  oul'  speaker,   for  hig  most  interesting  and  informative   talk  and
presented  him  With  a  token  of`  our  appreciation  on  behalf  of  the   club.
Our   thanks   to   John   §troppa   and  his  progr'am  team  for   a  good   prog.am.

Edmonton   G ro   Club  lst  Annual  Car  Rail -  as  President  Dave   stated  -  f or  those  members
of  our  club  uno  uere  not  at,   or  unable   tci  attend  this  car  rally,   yc]u  certainly  missed
out   on   a   gI'eat   f`un   time.   Therc]   were   25  who   tc]ok   part   in  .the   rally   plus   another   8  uhc)
attended   the   dinnEir   f'ollowing.   The  Winning   team,   Who  did  everything   rBciuired  and   only
missed   three   quEistions,   Was   Mort   Morter,   Elainc]   Douglas,   Fran   Sadd   and   Jim  Humphrieg.
Sc}cond   place   uent   to   Marty   Lar8on,   SuzannB   Mah,   BE}rnicB  .Pedden   and   Andy   FridBrichsEln,
who  might  have   finighBd  f.ir9t,   except  fc]r  some   odometer   slip-up  -right  Marty?.

--3 i] d-g`i n`g=  try``t.nffi-n-t'fiti51ra §-in  a`n`d i-rfea 9-fiar-e-diiijT67ifiaht---Ei`y--flrilih6Talf€16IFlaEe-d the rally
next   year  Will   be   much   bigger   in   numbers.
Nell  and  Ann  Sheidou  did  a  trBmendciu8.  lot   of  uofk,   preparing,  and  arrahging   the  rally,
including  setting  up  the  route,   the  ports  of  call,   plus  some  very  tholjght  provoking
que9tionB,   all  fully  detailed  on  the  instrut3tion  sheets.   It  really  uaB  goc]d  fun,   worthy
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ho8pltal|ty   t]f   thBlr   home,   uhBre   uo   BnJoyEid   chlckon   and   refrB8hment8.   Program   TBam   No.6
Here   Mc)rt   Morter,   Allan   Warrack   and   Team   LBader   Nell   §heidow.

Bil`thday8  -birthday  greetings  were  extended  today(albeit  in  ab88ntia)   to  the  f.ollouing:-
Paul   Green   29   §t)ptember,   sharing   the   date   tyith   Gene   Autry   and   Horatio   NBl§on

Tom  Douglas        2   October                     "           "        "           "        Richard   Ill,   Mahtma   Ghandi,   Grouchc]
RcigE}r   Ftu§sell           5   0ctc]bBr           Sharing   With  tijhoever   Hill   have   him.                                        Marks

Ue   also   bring   bEilatBc]   birthday   greetings   tc]   Bet.niB   Broun   13   §Bpt   and   Vern  .§add   19   §ept,           `
Which  ye  old  editor  neglected  to  publish  in  our  last'log  -§c]rry  guys!

Health   and  lLIBlfare  -  a nil  report  --uE}ll,   nil  nEtw8  in  this  case  is  good  neus.



pafu{  chan e-s-the.;ahnuaL `i.-CurnLa-Rama` in  Ban ff , he`|d   on   18
November  1988  -not   as  previously   rBportBd.

-§heruc]od-Park   Gyro   Club   SilveT=  -Pla`to  -DTn-nEr-9-et   i-c]r-4-fuoj~-iB

_20 of'

caFTCE~!i-led.
A.8   a   fund  rai8er   fc]r  this   year  at  least.  the   SP  club  are   Belling   tickets  on  a  hockey  pocil,

(aimilaf  to   the   one  which  Harry  Mills   runs)  except   it  will   be   fcir  the  Edmonto.n  OilBrs  40
home   :,games.   The   tickets   Will   r6cc)rd   a   8col`B   f`or   Bach   c]f   the   40   games.   If   you   match   the
2nd   period   Score   you  win   Slo.00.   Match   the   8col`B   at   the   end   of   the   gamE},   you  uin   $30.00.   For
Non-winners   at   the   end   of   the   8ea9c]n,   there   Will   b'e   2   drau8   of   $50.00  I)ach.
The  cost  of  these  pool  tickets  is   $30.00  and  there  are  only  loo  being  Sold.   Looks  like  a
good   investment,   9o  if`  you  are   interested  please   call  Cord  at  4E)8-2856  -don't  be   tardy,
tickets   are   gc]ing   f`agt!

EGG   Hocks F]oc)i  -   I   had  better give)   Harry  Mills  equal   ''ink''   on  this   9ubjBct   or   I'm  in  big
trpuble.   The   proof   that   the   ho.ckBy   9Bagon   i8  not   toc)   far  ?w?y,   Harry.

launched   his   Hockey   Pool   campaign   at   last   Tuegday's   mBBting.   He,  re,ported   Food-re.8pqnsB
but  Would  like   to  dispose   of  the   50   tickets  .t,heat. remaain.   As   yov  know,   th.is   is   our  6lub!s
fund  rai8er,   8o  let'9   all  get  tyith  i`t  and. support  Harryl8  hard  work.   Yau  can't  vyin  tiiithout
a  ticket  -  so  get  One   or  more  -  nou!

Coming   Bvent9     -Gyro   F.oundBr'8   Night   -Tuesday   October   18,   1988.   Thig   annual
Tri-Club   gathering  will  be  held  at   the   Sant8  MariEi   Goretti   Community  Centre
et  11050-90  Street,   right  here   in  the   City  of   Champions.   Cocktails  6.00  p.in,
Dinner   7.30   p.in.   a8   announced   by   AI   Mcclurer+   uhoBB   Program   TBam   No.51s   in   charge
of   arrangE}ment8.   TBam  members  -Allan  Mcclur8,   Allan   ur8ulak,   Allan  Ern8t   and  Gord
RBnnie(how   come   hig   name   i8n.t   Allan?)
This   ia   the   8Bcond   of   our   Annual   8vBnts  which   i8   a  must   for   all   good  Gyro   mBmbBr8,
8o  marl<   your  calendar.   Our  keync]te   spc]aker  will   be   our   ImmBdiatB   Past   International
Cyro   President„  Dr.   Keith   Louing8   of   the   Lethbridge  GyrtJ   Club.   §o  come   out   to  meet
and   greet  Keith  and  all   your  Gyro   f`riBnds   from  §hBrtiJood   Park  and   Cro88roads   Clubs.
More  about  this  event  in  the  next   'log.

Cash  draw    - the  good  nBu8    -     the  draw  is  to  be  carried  over  to  our  next  meeting.
-     the   bad   nBus        -     Bryce   Van  Dusen'8   name   ua3   draun   but   he   Was   AWOL.

nou  be  :eked  to   ants-dp   $6.00''at
-:9pe.aking.  of _bad``nBus, =  the_nayf`air..I;ol£Tclub ~have   raisc]d  the  ,pric_e~

c)f   our   noon   luncheon8,   Which   m8an8   that   yc)u  Will
each  luncheon  instead  of`   the  prE]9ent   $5.00.     This  situation  and  c]thBr  possible
alternatives  Were   reviewed  at   the   club  Executives  mBeting   on  TUBBday  8vBning   Sept
20th.   Ouo   vadl8??
At   the   a/in  EXBcutlve   moetlng   there   uorB   a   total   of.   17   items   on   the   agenda  concerning
our  club'8  af'fair8,   including  proposed  draft  changes  to  our  club  E)y-Lau8,   which
LLiill   be   prB8Bnted   to   the   membership   at   largo   in  due   procB88,through  a   notice   of
motion,   which  Will   appear  ln   the   Gyrolc)g.

On  the  horizon  -  u8  understand  that  mar ty  Largon  is  rE)Signing  from  his  po§iticm
a8   an  Officer  and  Directc)I  of  Pembel`ton  Securities   Inc.,   but  Will  be   remaining
uith  the  firm  until  tht3  end  of  DBcember  1988.     After  that  -plans  are  a  little
uncertain  at`,j]rB8ent  -  Marty  may  go  from  marketing  to  malingering  or  perhaps  even
lounging,   but  uhatBver  you  do  Marty,   ue  wish  you  well.   No   doubt   you  uill   be  miss8cl
at  PBmbBrton's,   ag  well  as  your  morning  market  reports  on  radio.

Quotable uotBS
Houard  Wilson    -    The  modern  uorld  thinks  too  much  of  it'8  rightg  and  too  little
of  it.8  responsibilities.
Ivan   Ivanl<ovich -    Old  lawyers  never  die  -  they   just  lc]§B  their  appeal!

Smiles  and  chuckles
Murra Pawlin -  There   was   the   band   lBador  Who   Spent   all   uBBk   working   on   a   new

arrangement  and   then  discovered   that  his  wife  tiia8n't  going  out .
of  town  after  all.



Jim  Humphri88     -The   aging  procB9B  has   you   f'irmly   in  it.a   gragp,   if   you  never
get   the  urge   to   thrc]w  a  9nouball.

Broken   RBVBries

He   grabbed  me   round  my   slender   form,   I   could   not  yell   or  scream...
He   dragged  mB   to   his   lonely   room.,   where   uB   could   not   be   seen.
Ha   tore   away   my   f.limey   urap   and   looked   upon   my   fol`m   ...
I   Was   9ci   cold   and   damp   and   Scared,   uhilB   he   Was   hot   and  Warm.
His  feverish  lips  he   pressed   to  mine,   I   gave  him  every  drop  ....
HB   drained   me   of  my   very   self.,   I   could   not   make   him  Stop.
He   made   me   what   I   am   today,   that'8   Why   you   f`ind   me   here   ...
A   broken  bottle.   thrown

Our   next  meetin

that  once  ua8  full  of  beer.

-     tilid   bB   held   at   the   Mayf air  Golf   Club   on  Tuesday   4  October  1988
a t.  |2._00  J].o _cin*.a ~am`anged. hy_P_r.a griam__Te am-"o,®~8-.-(-T9emTL-aadg;I-Ha-pT-y-Mill`§.~)~(membe-rs  -
Jack   AgnBu,   Roger   Ru88Bll,   Louie   Tremblay   anc]   Bryc6   Van   Dusen)   whci   have   arrangecl
f'or  a   8peakBr   from  TravE}l   Alberta.

Editor'8   Note i     -     It  ua8   a  uolcomB   change   to   have   PrBsidEint  Dave   clo8B   out   our
meeting   on   20  September,   With   a  gc]c}d   Story   which   hB   read   in   the   §ignpoBt,   the
CI`o8sroadg   Gyro   Club   bulletin,   edited  by   Bob   PI.ingle.     The   story  uas   ...   ''and   there
was   the   f`ellou  who  got  badly   scratched  up,   fighting   for  his  gil.l's   ''honor".   It   seems
She   Wanted   to  keep   it!
There   you  go  Bob,`   dye   dc]   read,  your  bulletin  --thanks   fr]r   the   help.

STOP  THE   PRE§§!!!   -The   Crossrc]ads   GyrBtte   Club  Will   hold   a
Whist  Drive   on  Friday  21   Oat  1988,   at  7.80  p.in.   at  the
Captain's   Cabin,   9562-82  Avenue.   Cost   $5.00  includes   a  lunch.
If  you  plan  to  attend,   call  Colleen  Dunnigan  at  475-8345  op
Jane   Kirkuood  at  465-3243  by  15th  Octciber.   This  is  ,al`uayg  a
fun  night  -a  gc]c)d  mixer.   See  you  there.

fl.

F]etread


